[Immune response to Engerix-B vaccine in employees at the Clinic for Infectious Diseases in Tuzla].
The adults died more frequents from the diseases that could be prevented by vaccinae. To data from WHO HBV infection numbers the nineth place on the list for causes of death. The paper from 1980 proved that chronic HBV carriers have 5-100 folds higher risk for liver carcinoma than noninfected persons lived in the same areas and had the same occupations. In the group of higher risks for HBV infection the medical employees are on the first place. The aim of our paper was to show the high risk of HBV diseased at the Clinic of infectious Diseases and to point HBV vaccina in relation to prevention of HBV infection and HBV chronical carriers. During 2002 we've tested on markers of HBV et HCV all employees of the Clinical Center and among them 84 persons of the Clinic of Infectious Diseases in Tuzla. Tests were done by ELISA in the Department of Transfusiology in University Clinical Center in Tuzla. From total 84 persons 41 (56.9%) were vaccinated before and at 17 (23.6%) the seroconversion weren't done. They most receive 1 booster-dosis. The others with negative markers of HBV were 30 (35.7%) vaccinated by "Engerix B" vaccina (GlaxoSmithKline), that we're had in the beginning of our project. 27 persons (32.0%) have been in contact with HBV virus during the long term duty in the Clinic. They've had HBs antibodies. At 3 (4.1%) members of medical employees that were recovered from severe HBV diseases after accidental injury by winkles the seroconversion HBsAg to HBs antibodies were happened. Among the to have been in contact with HBV virus proved the true of high risk of diseased from hepatitis in the Clinic of Infectious Diseases.